CSS Minutes
April 16th, 2018

Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Lily, Jasmine, Allison, Kyle, Rebecah, Deidra, Michael, Saalini, Frida, Andy, Bailey, Marcus, Priya, Jamie

Members Absent: Jane, Nomi, Molly

8:00 - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements

- Alumni Weekend | 4/27-29
- Davis Art Makers Event | 5/5 & 6/2
- SF Street Fair and Asian Art Museum Trip | %
- Food Pantry Grand Opening at the Cantu
  - April 17th | 10-3:30 pm
  - Open mon-fri 9-5 pm

Internal Business

- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Presentations

- Healthy Campus Network
  - Healthycampus.ucsc.edu
  - Aims to enhance wellness resources on campus and fund new programs addressing any of the focus areas listed
  - Have an idea for a program?
    - Deadline | May 1st, 2018
- Classroom and Lecture Availability Student Survey (CLASS)
  - Cover topics such as waitlist, enrollment times, etc.
  - Please fill it out because statistics from survey will be presented to Academic Senate, etc.
    - Makes changes to campus

Funding Requests (General: $1,006.97 | Prior: ~$8,228.97)

- Mario Kart Tournament ($60)
○ Educate gaming community to be welcoming and approachable to underrepresented groups
○ Bridge gap between residence hall + apartment programming
○ 4/27 9pm-12am @ Crown/Merrill Dining Hall
● Cesar Chavez Convocation ($200)
  ○ May 16th at C9/C10 Multipurpose Room
    ■ Doors open 6:30 pm, 7-9 pm
    ■ Film screening day before
  ○ Guest speakers (4-5)
    ■ Lead student organizers at the time (1968)
  ○ Highlighting 1968 East LA walkout
  ○ Free to everyone, open to community as well
● Snacktimus Prime ($50)

Funding Discussions
● Mario Kart Tournament ($60)
  ○ Motion to fully fund (Rebecah, second by Jamie)
    ■ Motion passes (13-0)
● Cesar Chavez Convocation ($200)
  ○ Motion to fully fund from prior (Jamie, second by Bailey)
    ■ Amendment to fully fund from general (Rebecah, second by Kyle)
      ● Amendment passes (13-0)
    ○ Main motion passes to fully fund from general funds (12-0)
● Snacktimus Prime ($50)
  ○ Motion to fully fund (Bailey, second by Jamie)
    ■ Motion passes (12-0)

Representative Reports
● SUA
  ○ May 15th | CVC and Marlene Tromp
  ○ Emergency Medical Slug fully funded
  ○ Concerns from TAPS drivers about lack of raises
  ○ Funding out of state cost/in state cost thumb poll
  ○ Think about running for SUA; elections are coming up soon!
● SCOC
  ○ Sister college event | 5/5 at OPERS 2-4 pm tacos & margaritas
  ○ Committee on Admissions and Financial Aid | Wednesday 9-11 am every other week
● Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
Mental Health Fair 5/20 | Merrill Cultural Center
- Focus on waitlists (students in major are having a hard time getting in major requirement classes vs students taking it for a GE)

SUGB
- May 11th 5-7pm | Student Union (Pacific Thai & boba)

Council of Chairs
- Senate Mixer | Pool party/picnic
  - Tentative: May 19th 12pm-3pm
  - Food ideas: desserts, sandwiches

SFAC
- Student Fees Advisory Committee: public meetings
- Summer session: making all students pay fees
- Come to this meeting!
  - April 23rd 12-1:30 pm Dean of Students’ Office
    - Coming: Marlene Tromp
- Strategic Academic Plan (next 5 years)

Student Housing West
- Did not meet

CIRBN
- Revised survey
- Renaming certain spaces

Constitutional Committee

SOFA
- Mock trial tournaments
- MCD graduate committee
- More funding requests
  - If interested, ask Kyle

SLIF (student life improvement fund-$1,600 budget)
- Meetings: Tuesdays 8pm at Fireside/CPO

Funding Feedback

Other Business
- Sign up for Orientation Leaders in the fall!
- Confirming returning senators (internal elections)
  - Confirmation: Jasmine, Deidra, Marcus, Michael, Priya, Jamie
  - Internal Elections
    - Chair: Jamie
    - Secretary: Jasmine
Treasurer: Marcus

- Casino Night help
  - May 12th, 8-11 pm
  - Talk to Maya if you have any opinions about it

- Crown Fountain help
  - Talk to Maya if interested

- CSS shirts
  - 3 small
  - 2 medium
  - 3 large
  - 1 x large

- Make your Move | Wednesday (looking for roommates on/off campus)

- 9:53 pm - Call to adjournment (Lily)

---

Quote of the Night

- [SPEAKER]